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One hate crime
reported in last
three years
JEFFREY NOLIN
Alestle Reporter

W ithin the last three years, only one hate crime has been
reported on SIUE’s campus, according to a recent annual Security
Report.
The hate crime, reported o n Nov. 1 0 ,2 0 0 9 , was from a student
who felt threatened due to inappropriate language shouted at him
because o f his sexual orientation.
According to Lt. Kevin Schmoll, the incident was in reference
to a male student’s sexual orientation. The student was leaving the
Student Success Center and
someone drove by the student
on Circle Drive in a m aroon
What a hate crime
colored pick-up truck and
yelled
some
derogatory
consists of:
remarks towards the student
• assault
about his sexual orientation.
• battery
Police
only
had
a • aggravated assault
description o f the truck. The
• misdemeanor theft
student never saw
the
• criminal trespass to
residence
passengers inside the truck
• misdemeanor criminal
and though police looked for
damage to property
the truck for several weeks
• criminal trespass to vehicle
they came up empty handed.
• criminal trespass to real
According to Schmoll, all
property
police officers could do was
• mob action or disorderly
look for the truck and if
conduct
anything
fitting
that
description was found an
Reasons that constitute
investigative stop was made.
a hate crime:
The police departm ent
receives plenty o f phone calls • race
from students about things • color
they consider a hate crime, but • creed
they do not m eet the criteria • religion
according to the manual. • ancestry
According to Schmoll, these • gender
• sexual orientation
are n o t crimes b u t just • physical or mental disability
individuals n o t getting along • national origin of another
and no crimes or threats have
individual or group of
been committed.
individuals, regardless of
the existence of any other
“An offense like this that
motivating factor or factors
meets the manual criteria for a
hate
crime
are
always
reported,” Schmoll
said.
“Since there was n< ■ arrest
made it was not made public but
if there was an arrest made we would have to make it public
regarding the individual’s name, address and the offense.”
According to Schmoll, the only difference between verbal abuse
and a hate crime when it comes to things such as gender, sexual
orientation, religion, etc., is that the individual has to feel threatened
for his or her ow n safety from the individual that instigated the
crime.
“The police departm ent offered that particular student and any
student that a hate crime happens to, escorts if needed anywhere on
campus and for the student to contact them immediately if he saw
the offenders,” Schmoll said.
Cheryl H eard, assistant director o f the Kimmel Leadership
Center, is at SIUE for student organizational development and is
responsible for policies and procedures within student organizations.
She was very offended by a hate crime that happened a couple o f
years ago.
According to H eard, som eone had taken a red ink pen and
scribbled swastikas and w hat looked like a Ku Klux Klan mask on
HATE C R IM E/pg.3
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S tu d y A bro ad pro gram s range from G hana to Rom e to B e jing and o ffe r stu d e n ts a w ay to learn in an
environm ent d iffe re n t than SIUE.

Overseas opportunity
KELSEY R O S S
Alestle Reporter

SIUE offers students the
opportunity to travel to countries
across the globe to continue
pursuing their education while
living in a new country.
The International Student
Exchange Program held a study
abroad fair in the Goshen Lounge

Wednesday
showcasing
the
different countries students can
travel.
In order to apply for the
program , students are asked to
make an appointm ent with their
adviser, w ho will refer them to the
Office o f International Affairs
where they will be set up with their
preferred country.
John Cabot University, which

is in the heart o f Rome, gives
students a more personal, familiar
study abroad experience.
Senior mass communications
major Dana Humke o f Grantsville,
U tah, a past participant o f the
program, said it is just like living
life at SIUE. For those traveling to
Rome, there is
STU DY ABROAD/pg.4

Fraternity on suspension after party bust
GREG M AD DO X

themselves,” D avenport said.
“U ntil then they basically can’t do
anything except have meetings.”
The fraternity cannot take part
in any events or be involved in
anything on campus except normal
chapter meetings until they m eet
With a dean or defend themselves
in a disciplinary hearing.
D avenport said it is n o t

The chapter could also face
possible disciplinary action from
the
national
Sigma
Pi
The Sigma Pi fraternity m ight
organization.
be placed on probation after
“T hat is definitely possible,”
several members were arrested at a
D avenport said. “It has been a
party in Edwardsville.
while, but it has happened before
The fraternity is now facing a
[at SIU E].” '
possible probation after it was
The Sigma Pi organization has
found that several o f the arrests
had other disciplinary action to
were members o f the
attend to recently. The
fraternity.
organization has come
M adison
County
CC
under fire after an 18Sheriffs
Deputies
They are under w hat’s called a
year-old woman fell from
arrested 18 minors for
second story w indow
unlawful consum ption
temporary suspension until the meet aduring
a party at the
o f alcohol during a party
Western
Michigan
with the dean or have a hearing..
bust at 433 H om e
Avenue in Edwardsville
- J o h n Davenport University Sigma Pi
house. The Sigma Pi
on Saturday September
Coordinator of Greek life organization has n o t said
_____
18. The owners o f the
if it will take action
house were also arrested
against the SIUE chapter.
for providing alcohol to
known when the fraternity will
The president o f SIU E’s
minors.
C oordinator o f Greek Life m eet w ith a dean or have the Sigma Pi chapter could not be
John D avenport said the group is hearing. There are many possible reached for com m ent as o f
temporarily suspended depending outcomes as far as punishments Wednesday.
from
the fraternity besides
on the school’s decision.
“They are under what's called probation.
“It could be anything,”
a temporary suspension until they
Greg Maddox can be reached at
m eet w ith the dean or have a D avenport said, “but I don’t want
gmaddox@alestklwe.com or 650-3527.
hearing where they can defend to speculate on that right now.”
Alestle Reporter

www.alestlelive.com

Nature preserve
may be latest
green initiative

fyf-Lrs
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Alumni talent on showcase

AJ S A N SO N
Alestle Reporter

SIU President G lenn Poshard spoke about the
possibility o f getting a nature preserve at the SIUE town
hall m eeting last Friday in front o f approximately 500
people.
“Everything is preliminary at this time, but it’s an
exciting concept,” Poshard said.
Although die talks are in the preliminary7stage and no
proposal has been sent to the University Planning and
Budget Council, SIU E may one day have its ow n nature
preserve.
A preserve sets aside a given am ount o f land and
ensures it will n o t be obstructed by hum an growth.
The concept o f a nature preserve coining to campus
is welcoming to SIU E ’s The Gardens D irector D oug
Conley, who said he foresees it being a big part o f the
campus’ future.
“I’ve been a proponent o f this lor some time,” Conley
said. “This campus will be a green oasis 50 years dow n the
road, like w hat Forest Park is to St. Louis.”
Conley said the idea o f bringing a nature preserve to
campus will also benefit students, especially around exam
time.
“It’s good for passive recreation. It’s a chance to get
out and enjoy nature,” Conley said. “It puts more o f a calm
state on folks.”
Aside from helping students ease their minds from the
stress that accompanies college, the preserve can also act
as a classroom, especially for students majoring in
biological sciences.
Biological Sciences D epartm ent Chair Paul Brunkow
said the concept o f the preserve actually being on campus
is helpful.
“We could use it as a living classroom,” Brunkow said.
“We jusr have to walk out o f the building instead o f
jum ping into vans and driving far from here.”
Brunkow also said preserving green space as the
university continues to grow excites him, given how scenic
the campus is in com parison to other colleges that may
have more o f an urban terrain.
Poshard said he agrees, and that he realizes the
importance o f land conservation.
“I really believe in land preservation,” Poshard said.
“It’s a good concept that needs to be developed if
possible.”
A J Sanson am be reached at asanson@akstlelive.com or 650-3527.
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In th e Art and D esig n ’s New W agner G allery, alum ni sh o w ca se th e ir a rtis tic ta le n ts ranging from g lassw ork to
printm aking. i m ake th e artw ork fo r m y se lf in th e hop es th a t so m eo ne e ls e lik e s it,” Tony Cray, alum ni artist,
said.

KARI W ILLIAM S
Alestle Opinion Editor

Eight alumni, each representing a discipline in the Art
and Design D epartm ent, will exhibit their w ork in the
Alumni Art Exhibition, which should be open Thursday
or Friday in the Art and Design Building's Wagner Gallery.
“It’s a way to sort o f recognize these past graduates,
to give them an opportunity7to show what they’re working
on currently;” D enH outer said. “It’s also a way to
showcase to the present students the talent that have gone
through the department.”
Tony Cray received his bachelor’s degree in studio art
in 1990 and will display a glass bowl in die exhibit.
A rt and Design professor Paul Dresang contacted
Cray about being in the exhibit.
Cray said there is no story or message behind his
work, it is mostly about the process.
“It’s been an evolution o f the past 20 years o f trial and
error,” Cray said.
The pieces o f glass are heavily blown in a blowpipe
and heavily sand-carved, according to Cray. The sand
carving is a sand blast process which makes the designs

patterned.
Cray has made a living off o f making glass for the last
20 years and said he usually teaches one glass workshop
per year on campus, with his next one being in early
spring.
Cray said he is looking forw ard to the exhibit. The
aspects that attracted him to glass while he attended SIUE
are still the same. Cray said there is nothing like being able
to dip glass into a furnace at more than 2,000 degrees.
“H o t glass, there’s nothing like it,” Cray said.
Working with glass is not something you learn out o f
a book, according to Cray, and all the steps are familiar
though each piece is different.
“Say it’s a wrestling match. It has a mind o f its own
and there's sort o f this give and take that goes o n .. .and the
slow learning curve,” Cray said. “It’s just a worthy
opponent.”
Luanne Rimel received her MSA from SILJE in 2001
w ith a concentration in fibers and will display three
photographs o f flowers stitched onto dish towel.s.
A LU M N I ART/pg.4
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a couple o f fliers around campus. H eard said because does not receive calls that are true hate crimes and but
there was no culprit there was nothing that could be to get 20 to 30 calls a semester concerning roommates
done about it. She made a report to the university n o t getting along, parents calling about a certain
police, her supervisor, Steve Sperotto, as well as the student’s behavior or relationship problems between
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs N arbeth tw o individuals.
Emmanuel.
“Threats made in person are considered an assault
“We just tried to set the studen fs mind at ease to due to immediate danger and there is an electronic
let them know that it wasn’t
charge for harassment that
CCT
tolerated at the university and if
includes Facebook and any
We just tried to set the
other
threats
made
they ever caught someone in the
act to report it immediately,” student’s mind at ease to let electronically,” Schmoll said.
“The top tw o problems with
Heard said.
them know that it wasn’t bickering back and forth w ith
One o f the fliers was from
Campus Recreation and the
students are usually concerning
tolerated...
sexual orientation or race.”
other was from the Gay-Straight
-Cheryl H eard
Alliance. To Heard, it was a very
According to Schmoll,
verbal disputes happen on
serious statement.
assistant d irector o f the
“People come and go here
campus, which can result in
K im m el L eadership C enter physical altercations, but those
all the time, so you don’t know
are disputes made because
if it is someone from our actual
university communities or from a visitor to campus,” students just don’t get along.
Heard said.
“If a student was attacked due to the categories
According to Heard, all students can do is spread in the manual, it bumps the offense up to a class four
awareness o f these problems by w ord o f m outh in the felony and goes up from there,” Schmoll said.
20 years she has been w orking at the Kimmel
According to Heard, it is important that incidents
Leadership Center H eard said she has never seen like the defacing o f those fliers are reported within the
anything like that one occurrence.
campus community.
“The university has worked to make sure that we
“We are a diverse community and we have people
from all over the world here and students coming into have statements about tolerance, respect and diversity
this university know that ahead o f tim e,” Schmoll and through that it needs to be communicated that
said. “Along w ith your education students [are]
[hate crimes] are not accepted,” Heard said.
experiencing people from all over the world and that
For students w ho have had a hate crime made
helps with the college experience and making students against them and have not reported it yet or are scared
well rounded.”
to come forth to report the crime, they still have time
Junior speech com m unication major Natalie to make the report according to the police department
Schreiner o f West Dundee has had issues concerning guidelines.
“A misdemeanor offense is given 18 months
things such as religion but does not feel like it is
from the day it happened to make a charge and a
necessary to make a report.
“I have high religious views and I get verbally felony you have three years to make a charge,”
made fun o f and it hurts m y feelings because I feel like Schmoll said. “It’s better once the offense happens to
those topics should n o t be brought up in class,” call the police right away and it is harder to start it
Schreiner said. “I’ve felt threatened because it’s a very later on, but we will definitely take reports.”
sensitive topic for me and if people don’t have the
same opinion as me then they shouldn’t verbally share
it.”
Jeffrey Nolin can be reached at jnolin@akstlehve.com or 650According to Schmoll, the police departm ent
3527.

siue
10-7-10
Po lice
arrested
Andrew
J.
Cawvey on a warrant for failure
to
appear
for
unlawful
possession and consum ption of
alcohol by a minor. Cawvey was
released after posting $ 2 0 0
bond.
Eric L. Caldw ell, in custody for
theft over $ 3 0 0 , w as released
on his own recognizance from
the M adison County Jail by the
judge.
Police issued Rebecca E. Patton
citations for failure to yield and
im proper left turn follow ing a
minor two-vehicle accident in Lot

7.

10 8-10
-

Police took a report o f a golf cart
stolen from Birger Hall. It w as
last seen at 5 p.m. Friday.

10-9-10
Po lice
issued
Zsakhira
D.
Cam pbell a citation for speeding
on University Drive.
Police issued Brett P. Lunn a
citation for failure to reduce
speed to avoid a one-vehicle
accident on W hiteside Drive.

10 - 10-10
Police issued Ian J. Sharpley a
citation for no valid driver’s
license on University Park Drive.

Po lice
issued
Kalyssa
E.
M cM illan a citation for speeding
in Lot 5G.

10 - 11-10
Po lice responded to a 9 1 1 call
about a sm all silver car off the
road and in the trees on the east
side o f South University Drive.
The car had struck a deer and
slid down the ditch into the trees
and brush. There were no
injuries.
Police took a report from a front
desk w orker at W oodland Hall
about a fake ID used by a guest
and a resident. The case is being
investigated.
Police took a report o f a black
Sony DVD player and a notebook
with more than 3 0 0 CD s stolen
from a classroom .
M adison
County
S ta te ’s
Attorney’s Office declined to
issue crim inal charges against
Cornelius Chatt regarding the
follow ing incident. On Oct. 9,
police arrested Cornelius Chatt
for aggravated dom estic battery
follow ing a report o f a possible
dom estic disturbance in the
Evergeen Hall parking lot. Chatt
w as taken
to the
police
departm ent w here he w as
processed.
He
w as
then
transported to M adison County
Jail pending bond. C hatt has
since been released.

M orris University Presents:
Student Leadership
Development Program &
Volunteer Services

O pen Mic

M odules
10/19/10
M odule 8, 2:00 p.m .
H um an R elations
C hris M ayer,
S enior P ro d u ct M an ag er
E xpress Scripts
B oard R o o m , M U C

10/19/10
M odule 1 8 ,6 :3 0 p.m .
M otivating O thers
Pat R zew n ick i, L ectu rer
Speech C o m m u n icatio n s, SIU E
B oard R o o m , M U C

SLDP Reminders....
Volunteer Projects
O cto b er 16 - St. V incent de Paul T h rift Store
O cto b er 1 6 ,2 0 , 2 1 , & 22 - T h e G ard en s at SIU E
O cto b er 30 - A ngel Fo o d (tw o locations)
‘ A m erican Red Cross D isaster Training -O c to b e r 9 ,9 :0 0 a.m . to 4 :00 p.m .
‘ Project Read M entor T raining. O ctober 1 3 ,2 0 , & 2 7 ,2 : 0 0 - 5 : 3 0 p.m .
‘ Suicide & C risis H otline T raining, O ctober 16 & 17
‘ A m erican Red C ross D isaster Training - N ov 6 , 3 : 3 0 - 6 : 3 0 p.m .
*Must attend all training sessions to receive certification from Call fo r Help or Red Cross

D on ’t Forget: Novem ber 2 - IL Primary Election 2010

For more information and the calendar, contact the Kimmel
Leadership Center at extension 2686 or visit the website
www.siue.edu/kimmel/sldp or www.siue.edu/kimmel/sldp/volunteer.

Play to win the
chance to perform a
G oshen Showcase
and win $300!
M onday, O cto b e r 18
I 1:00am-2:00pm
Limited
perform ances
available
Contact A n d y or
Charissa at 650-5368
for details
w w w .siue.edu/m uc
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HEALTH CARE FOR WOMEN & MEN
convenient, confidential, affordable^

•

emergency contraception

•

birth control services

•

STD testing & treatment

•

pregnancy testing

•

a bortion services

■options education & referrals
- abortion p ill (4 - 9 weeks)
- surgical abortion (4 22 wee,

ALUMNI ART from pg.2
“I stitch real flowers to cloth, let them age
slightly then photograph them ,” Rimel said. “Then
I prepare [the] cloth and send it through a wide
format ink tip printer and I print the photograph on
the cloth.”
Rimel likes the idea o f putting image onto cloth
and loves stitching.
“I love to look through the camera and have an
idea. I love the interpretation, I love working with
cloth. Something about fabric has history, memory,”
Rimel said.
Rimel’s love o f gardening and a house she saw
gave her the idea o f focusing on the outdoors.
“ [The] idea o f the garden images came o u t o f
seeing a very odd house in Arkansas that was all hand
made by a woman in the turn o f the century and she

had a butterfly collection pinned to the wall,” Rimel
said.
According to Rimel, her pieces show women’s
work, repetition and domestic tasks.
The whole exhibit will showcase a “nice variety
o f work,” according to DenHouter.
D enH outer asked each departm ent head to
nominate or contact one person they thought would
be good for the show.
“We just feel that it’s a good idea to try and stay
in touch with our graduates and to let them know
that we’re interested in w hat they’re doing and to
give them a chance to exhibit their work back here
on campus,” D enH outer said.
Kan Williams can be reached at kwilliams@alestlelive.com or
650-3527.

-

STUDY ABROAD from pg.l

Same day and next day
appointm ents available

P Planned Parenthood
800.230.7526 | www.plannedparenthood.org/stlouis
CO M E TO US IN CO NFIDENCE, WITH CONFIDENCE

Friday
Free
Flick
O ct

NNi'1 rn m w m m
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no language barrier.
N o t only does any given
overseas program offer an
opportunity
to
obtain
an
education in a different country,
but it also gives the chance to
experience living in a different
part o f the world.
Hum ke said a language
barrier is n o t usually present in
the classroom.
“At the college, everyone
knows English,” H um ke said.
“W hen you got out in the city, it’s
a litde harder, but within the first
couple weeks you pick up on what
you need to know to get a cab, or
get dinner.”
At John Cabot University, in
the Rome chapter o f the program,
the school is mostly catered
tow ard business and mass
communications
majors.
However, this does not limit the
school to just students in these

programs. Any student interested,
with a m inim um 2.5 GPA, is
invited to participate in the
program.
Senior nursing major Tiffany
Sippo o f H ighland traveled to
Ghana, West Africa, and said her
experience was more o f a workoriented program. Sippo worked
in the operating room assisting
doctors, getting a hands-on
experience.
“I got to work in the O R , not
actually operating, but assisting as
much as I could,” said Sippo.
Humke and Sippo both said
the hardest part o f the admissions
process was obtaining a visa.
“The culture is a lot different,
but then similar in some ways, so
that was really cool being able to
adapt,” Sippo said.
While traveling to any
foreign country under the Study
Abroad Program, students can see

historic landmarks. From going to
Machu Picchu w ith the Peru
chapter, to the students that went
to Pompeii with John Cabot, all
student participants are able to
travel.
Programs vary in terms o f
length. For the program in
Ghana, West Africa, students will
stay for five weeks. However,
w hen going to Austria, students
stay up to four months.
The deadline for students
interested in traveling abroad for
the Fall 2011 semester is March 1.
Contact
the
Center
for
International Programs in the
Student Success Center, room
0300 or call 650-3785 for more
information.

Kelsey Ross can be reached at
kross@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
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An Important Message About Gas Safety
Natural gas is delivered to the University from Ameren IP through a underground piping system. It
is used to provide fuel for clean efficient heat to all campus buildings and residence halls. It is also
used for hot water and food preparation.
Overview of Hazards of Pipeline and Prevention Measures Used
The hazards associated with the pipeline include fires, explosions, leakage, damage to the facility
and loss o f gas service. In order to prevent these incidents the pipeline is maintained and inspected
according to state and federal regulations. Facilities employees receive ongoing training to ensure
the continued safe transport of natural gas to the campus.

Why Nietzsche is Useful
and Dangerous for Us Today
Professor Martin Schwab
University o f California, Irvine

Friday October 15
7 -9 p m
Mississippi Room
Morris University Center

In order to prevent damage to the pipeline due to construction excavations SIUE participates in the
one call system known as JULIE. Within 2 days of a call for a planned excavation SIUE will mark
the location of underground gas as well as other utility lines.
Recognizing and Responding to Gas Leaks
Pure natural gas is colorless and odorless. Before gas is delivered to the SIUE campus, an odorant
called mercaptan is added to give gas its distinctive odor so you can smell a leak immediately. The
odorant makes the gas smell like sulfur or rotten eggs.
If you smell a faint gas odor in any campus building notify facilities management at 3711. If the
gas odor is strong and or you hear a hissing or leaking sound, you should leave the building
immediately. If the odor is strong:
•
•
•
•

Do
Do
Do
Do

not
not
not
not

use telephones, cell phones, computers, or elevators.
smoke, use a lighter, match or open flame
operate vehicles near where the leaking gas could be
re-enter the building to retrieve personal affects.

If you smell a strong gas smell in the air outside, or you see unusual occurrences such as: high
pitched whistle or hissing sound, blowing dust, dead vegetation in a normally green area, or ground
fires, you may be observing signs of a leak in a natural gas line. Always use caution near an outdoor
gas leak and recognize the possible hazards, such as fire, ignition or explosion.
In these conditions:

H o ste d by Phi Sigma Tau

• Do not use any device or equipment that may generate a spark or flame
• Do not start up or shut down motor vehicles or electrical equipment.
• Do not use a telephone or cell phone in or near the area.
In either case notify Facility Management at 3711 or call 911 after 4:30 pm.
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Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Opinion Editor Kari Williams at
6 5 0 -3 5 2 4 or opinion@alestlelive.com.
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Illinois Senate needs the ‘right’ kind of change
The blunders and controversy o f Illinois
politicians is duly noted in the state’s history,
and w ith this year’s Senate race, it’s time to set
things right.
M uch like H ulk H ogan was a real
American,
who
fought for the rights
of
every
man,
ip lf l ilr it
Republican senatorial

Kari Williams
Opinion Editor

Tammy M errett-M urry
Alestle Director
Letters to the Editor Policy:

The editors, staff and publishers of the
Alestle believe in the free exchange of
ideas, concerns and opinions and will
publish as many letters as possible.
Letters may be turned in at the Alestle
office located in the Morris University
Center, Room 2022 or via e-mail at
opinion@alestlelive.com.
All hard copy letters should be typed
and double-spaced. Letters should be
no longer than 500 words.
Please include phone number,
signature, class rank and major.
We reserve the right to edit letters for
grammar and content. However, care
will be taken to ensure that the letter's
message is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be printed
anonymously except under extreme
circumstances.
We reserve the right to reject letters.
About the Alestle:

One copy of the Alestle is no charge.
Additional copies cost 25 cents.
The Alestle is a member of the Illinois
College Press Association, the
Associated Collegiate Press and UWIRE.
The name Alestle is an acronym
derived from the names of the three
campus locations of Southern Illinois
University Edwardsville: Alton, East St.
Louis and Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on Thursdays
in print and on Tuesdays online during
the fall and spring semesters. A print
edition is available Wednesdays during
summer semesters. For more
information, call 650-3528.

Have a co m m ent?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
opinion@alestlelive.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville, III. 6 2 0 2 6 -1 1 6 7

candidate Mark Kirk has done that as well—
in office and in combat.
It has been well established in the media
th at there are questions about Kirk’s
embellishment o f his past as a naval officer and
teacher, just as Alexi Giannoulias has been
under fire for his family’s bank being seized by
federal regulators. W ith those “facts” and the
mudslinging out o f the way, let’s get to the
point.
Kirk, w ho is backed by the Illinois
Chamber o f Commerce as well as the Chicago
Tribune, has 10 years o f political experience
under his belt in the House o f Representatives,

whereas Giannoulias boasts only four years
experience as treasurer.
Despite having a not-so-conservative
background (in some cases) for someone
representing the Republican Party, Keith Liscio
o f the Chicago Conservative Examiner
explains a few reasons conservatives should put
their faith in his campaign.
According to Liscio, Kirk will continue
his stance as a strong fiscal conservative,
“supporting tax cuts, reduced regulations and
the dismantling o f Obamacare.” W ith the
economic state o f the country—and Illinois’
$13 billion debt to boot—this is one o f the
strongest points o f Kirk’s campaign.
A win for Kirk would help the
Republican Party in its efforts to control
Congress as well, especially considering
increasing public unrest with the Democratic
Party. Along the same lines, Kirk’s election
would propel him into the current lame duck
session o f Congress. This would then give him
the ability to try and stop H arry Reid’s
agenda, which, according to Liscio, would
“include tax hikes, card check and a host o f
other last-gasp liberal monstrosities.”
Obviously as a blue state, Democrats have
held the reigns in Illinois long enough. It’s

time for some new blood to take charge and
set things right. Though the different
democratic candidates over the years have
more than likely had varied agendas, what
evidence is there to suggest that electing
another one o f them will actually help the
state?
I’m not saying the Democrats caused the
state’s debt, nor am I saying they don’t have
plans to get us out o f debt. But there needs to
be a drastic change in hopes o f getting Illinois
back on track. Electing another Democrat just
because that’s the state’s tradition w on’t get
the job done. Kirk’s fiscally conservative nature
is a key reason why voters, both Republican
and Dem ocrat, should consider Kirk over
Giannoulias.
President Obama, a Chicago native, built
his campaign around change. It’s time his
home state takes his words to heart and helps
w ith the change we’ve heard so much about.
Change the party in office, change the state o f
Illinois and get a little Kirkamania going as the
election draws near.
Kari Williams is a junior mass communications major
Jrom St. Louis. She can be reached at
kwilliams@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.

Cannabis prohibition does more harm than good
N o t only is the gateway theory discredited
by governm ent studies, cannabis (marijuana)
prohibition causes increased hard drug
addiction rates.

Responsible adults who use the relatively
safe, God-given plant cannabis often purchase
it from people who also sell other substances
including hard drugs, which increases the
likelihood o f hard drug addiction rates. Relegalizing cannabis will eliminate that gateway

effect. A nother reason cannabis prohibition
increases hard drug addiction rates is DARE
(D rug Abuse Resistance Education) telling
lies, half-truths and propaganda regarding the
plant. H ow many people heard DARE say
cannabis was very bad and then realized it’s not
nearly as bad as claimed and think other
substances m ust not be so bad either only to
become addicted to honest hard drugs?
Another reason to stop caging citizens for
using cannabis that doesn’t get mentioned is
because it is biblically correct since Christ God
O ur Father, The Ecologician, indicates H e
created all the seed bearing plants saying they
are all good, on literally the very first page (see
Genesis 1:11-12 and 29-30). The only biblical

restriction placed on cannabis is that it be
accepted with thankfulness (see 1 Tim othy
4:1-5).
Cannabis prohibition harms children and
adults. It also causes murder, violence, lost
taxes, hemp prohibition, wastes valuable
limited law enforcement resources, misuses the
incarceration system, leads citizens to drink
more alcohol, insures unregulated cultivation,
causes contem pt for laws and government and
erodes the Constitution, etc.
Legalizing cannabis is one o f the m ost
im portant issues o f our time.
Stan White
stanwmtn@ colorado.net

Correction: In the Oct. 7th edition o f the Alestle, the headline regarding H ealth Services appointm ents on page was incorrect. A ppointm ents fo r H ealth
Services can still be m ade in the S tud en t Success C enter office as well as online.

Actions speak louder than words
E-mail your story ideas to news@alestlelive.com now

tertainment
www.alestlelive.com

Questions or comments regarding
this section? Contact A & E Editor
Lindsey Oyler at 6 5 0 -3 5 3 1 or
loyler@alestlelive.com.
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going distances
in all different directions

Photo courtesy o f Reel Rock Film Tour

Top: During practice, Climbers Anonymous President and
junior criminal justice major Kevin Brady of Columbia
scales the rock wall in the Vadalabene Center without a
harness. This is a technique called free climbing.
Bottom: A Reel Rock Film Tour climber free climbs
across one of the many featured climbing environments.

LINDSEY OYLER and KELSEY ROSS
Alestle A&E Editor and Reporter

W hen Climbers Anonymous visited Red River out for soccer. I quit soccer.”
Brady’s favorite place he’s ever rock climbed is the
Gorge in Kentucky, they walked into this national forest
very location the club visited in Kentucky.
with one intent: to climb every rock wall they saw.
“First I went with the club, then by myself,” Brady
-According to Kevin Brady o f Colum bia, club
president and junior criminal justice major, the club said. “The only way I can describe it is perfect. It’s a giant
intends to take more trips, including one to Jackson Falls national park or forest and it’s all w ithin 40 minutes
driving distance o f a campsite.”
for rock climbing.
Hager agreed with this statement and said Red River
Climbers Anonymous is a student organization that
helps rock climbers practice and find new environments Gorge is “heaven.”
Harder said this location was where he accomplished
to climb.
The group has used the Reel Rock Film Tour, an a 105-foot climb.
“M e and Kevin Brady, we actually lead climbed,”
international film tour on rock climbing, to bring
H arder said. “We took rope up as we climbed. There was
publicity to Climbers Anonymous.
“We [used Reel Rock Film Tour] to advertise for the a lot o f risk to it but if you fall, you fall from that spot
trip we are doing the weekend after, when we go to you last clipped.”
When climbers lead climb, they free climb a wall and
southern Illinois on the 16th, [which is] geared towards
clip the rope on their way up.
beginners,” Brady said.
“It’s exciting and some people yell and others raise
Climbers Anonymous is collaborating with Campus
their arms. It depends on the person. We’re working
Recreation for their trip to Jackson Falls.
Nolan Hager o f Ste. Genevieve, Mo., vice president harder so it gives you a sense o f excitement when you
and sophomore com puter science major, said trips were climb a harder wall. It’s kind o f like getting an A on a
test,” H arder said.
part o f the enjoyment with rock climbing.
Julie Kinamore o f Collinsville, a graduate assistant
“Red River Gorge was one place I w ent to,” H ager
said. “One time I drove the length o f Illinois to rock for O utdoor Recreation and kinesiology major, helped
bring an international film tour to SIUE on Oct. 7 for
climb. It’s just a lot o f fun and a lot different.”
H ager travels distances not only horizontally, but. students to become inspired by professionals.
“[Reel Rock Film Tour] is an awesome, high
vertically as well.
“The highest I’ve climbed is 75 feet at Red River adrenaline film,” Kinamore said.
Kinamore received an e-mail from the company
Gorge in Kentucky,” H ager said.
Richard H arder o f Jerseyville, treasurer and senior saying they would be in the area. H arder said the film
mechanical engineering major, said the feeling o f rock was perfect for exposing the club to beginners. Admission
was free, despite other universities charging for
climbing is well w orth driving to the destinations.
“It’s a rushed, free feeling but there’s an adrenaline attendance.
“It would be a great way to show people the
rush,” Harder said. “You’re out in nature and nothing can
professional side o f rock-climbing, because a lot o f people
bug you, no electronics.”
H ager said he was once a beginner as well, just don’t know about it,” H arder said.
Brady said the process behind getting better with
getting to know the rock climbing sport by watching the
rock climbing is simple.
professionals.
“It’s all about self-motivation,” Brady said. “You can
“I saw videos online o f rock climbing one time and
I knew that there was a rock wall on campus,” H ager only be as good as you want to be.”
Climbers Anonymous meets every M onday and
said, “so I decided to try it out.”
The president o f the club has a different story, who Wednesday in Room 1201 o f the Vadalabene Center
said rock climbing was not his first choice but ended up from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
a priority.
“I became president this semester, technically this
Lindsey Oyler can be reached at loyler@alestlelive.com or 650-3531.
summer, but this semester,” Brady said. “I enjoy rock
climbing and I used it to cross train while I was trying
Kelsey Ross can be reached at kross@alestlelive.com or 650-3531.
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G L O B A L V IL L A G E :

NEW SEASON.
NEW CONTENT
AJ SANSON / Alestle Reporter

Global Village gives mass communications majors the
opportunity to view their own feature stories on PBS.
Global Village is com prised o f tw o mass
communications classes, Advanced Video W riting and
Production (MC 333) and Advanced Video Directing and
Producing (MC 433).T he show is a com bination o f
segments put together in a news production in the three
million dollar studio on the first floor o f D unham Hall.
The news set was donated to the D epartm ent o f Mass
Communications channel 11 o f St. Louis in 1989.
Professor. Riley Mavnard was instrumental in the university
obtaining the news set itself, and said the set differentiates
the program apart from other universities.
“The Illinois News Broadcasters Association has a
competition every vear and a few years ago we had a
student introduce her piece from the set,” Maynard said.
“They asked her w hat news station she worked for. They
didn’t know a university could have such a nice set.”
Maynard is a form er instructor o f Global Village,
which is now in the hands o f fellow professor Cory Byers,
who is also the executive producer.
Byers said the biggest difference between the 333 and
433 students is the am ount o f work.
“333 is more o f the beginner course,” Byers said.
“They produce m ost o f the actual content. 433 is generally

a smaller class and they help train the 333-ers.”
The audition process to become one o f the four hosts
o f the show consists o f reading some copy off o f a
teleprom pter and conducting a mock interview with
someone on set. The process takes around five minutes per
person and Byers said he looks for certain aspects before
he selects the hosts.
“H o w well they read off the prompter, if they seem
nervous, they also need to show some personality,” Byers
said. “We look for someone you’d want to watch on T V ”
Senior mass communications major Dana Hum ke o f
Grantsville, U tah has been a host o f Global Village since
last spring. Hum ke says Global Village is not like normal
classes.
“It’s something I really like to do,” Humke said. “I t’s
not like being in class. It’s more like hanging out with my
friends.”
Byers refers to the atmosphere as more o f a “student
produced magazine show” as opposed to a more “newsy”
feel, which the show has capitalized on this semester as thev
have begun to shoot outside the studio more often.
Junior mass communications major Denise Donley o f
Big Neck took M C 333 last spring and is now one o f the
hosts o f Global Village. Donley said the “shooting in post”
aspect really gives the show its own feel.

“It’s more o f a laid back college feel as opposed to
more ‘newsy,’” Donley said.
Donley said the biggest thing Global Village has
taught her is what goes on behind the camera.
“Being able to see how things work behind the scenes
and knowing how to edit; just to see how the telecast gets
put together,” Donley said.
Senior mass communications major Ian Wilson o f
Taylorville was also in M C 333 last spring and now has
moved on to 433. Wilson said another difference between
333 and 433 is producing better segments.
“The biggest difference is the overall caliber o f the
material,” Wilson said. “We also have to produce the entire
show.”
Wilson plans to pursue a career in the field o f
production and said Global Village has helped hone his
skills as a whole.
“Honesdy, it’s helped with everything,” Wilson said.
“It gives you the opportunity to get all aspects, and be
productive in ever\r aspect o f the field.
The show airs Fridays on C harter Public Access
channel 10 at 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. as well as Sundays on PBS
at 6:30 a.m.
A ] Sanson, can be reached at asanson@aiestlelm.com or 650-3531.

Photos courtesy o f Cory Byers

Photo courtesy of Cory Byers

Shooting on the set of Global Village in Dunham Hall, cameramen run the camera
equipment during an episode from earlier this semester.

Preparing for an episode, Denise Donley gets ready to take a cue from the
director. Global Village uses classroom time to teach students how to produce
news packages.

Upcoming Cougar Events:
Questions or comments regarding this section?
Contact Sports Editor Allan Lewis at
6 5 0 -3 5 2 4 or sports@alestlelive.com.

Friday, Oct. 14 Women’s soccer at Indiana State 7 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 14 Men’s and Women’s Cross Country at Bradley Classic
Saturday, Oct. 16 Men’s soccer at Eastern Illinois 2 p.m.
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MVC play begins with homecoming thriller
MVC Men’s soccer standings
Missouri State
Creighton (11)
SIUE
Drake
Bradley
Evansville
Central Arkansas
Eastern Illinois

4-5-1 (2-0)
8-2-1 (1-0)
6-4-1 (1-0)
5-5-1 (1-0)
5-6-1 (0-1)
4-6-1 (0-1)
3-7-0 (0-1)
4-6-0 (0-2)

Wednesday’s games
C. Arkansas 0 E. Illinois 0 (LATE)
Evansville 0 SIU E 0 (LATE)
Bradley 0 Drake 0 (LATE)
Saturday’s games
Bradley vs. Central Arkansas
Missouri State vs. Drake
Evansville vs. Creighton

OVC Women’s soccer standings
SIUE*
7-4-1
Morehead State
7-6-1 (4-0-1)
SEMO
7-6-0 (3-2)
Eastern Kentucky 6-6-2 (3-2)
UT Martin
7-6-1 (3-2)
Austin Peay
10-4-1 (2-2-1)
Eastern Illinois
5-8-3 (2-2-1)
Murray State
3-10-3 (2-2-1)
Jacksonville State 3-11(1-4)
Tennessee Tech
2-11-0 (0-4)

Sunday’s games
Drake 3, SIU E 0
E. Illinois 1, E. Kentucky 0
Morehead St. 3, SEMO 0
UT Martin 3, Tenn. Tech 0
Friday’s games
Tenn. State vs SEMO
Morehead St. vs. Austin Peay
Indiana State vs. SIU E
Jacksonville St. vs. E. Kentucky

Men’s soccer

ALLAN LEWIS
Alestle Sports Editor
O n the East side o f Korte Stadium, car
horns and vuvuzelas sounded. Inside, a large
flag bearing a red “e” waved in the stands. All
o f this com m otion was caused by Jack
Twellman. H is overtime header capped an
eventful hom ecom ing and Missouri Valley
Conference opener for the Cougars, (6-4-1,10 M VC) w ho defeated Bradley 3-2 Saturday
night.
Twellman’s marker at 98:09 in overtime
Saturday was a historic one. It helped lift SIUE
towards its first conference victory during its
second stint as an eligible Division I team. The
3,352 fans counted into the attendance figures
was also the m ost at Korte Stadium since
SIUE made its transition back to Division I.
There were 1,425 in attendance at last season’s
1-0 hom ecom ing victory against Alabama
A&M and 1,528 for the 2008 game against
McKendree. The field on the East Side o f the
stadium was rife with tailgaters watching from
the outside o f the venue and not counting
towards the official numbers.
“Wow, just a phenom enal game,” H ead
Coach Kevin Kalish said. “Really proud o f the
guys they played w ith so much intensity and
urgency they passed the ball, scored some
good goals. [It was] a little unfortunate to give
up tw o restarts but they fought back, had a lot
o f character and got the win.”
The quick dagger provided by Twellman
was m anufactured o ff a long throw into the
box by N ash M aduekwe. Twellman directed
the ball past Bradley goalkeeper Brain Billings,
w ho allowed all three SIUE goals and had four
saves in the match. It was Twellman’s third
goal o f the season, one shy o f his career high
four from 2008.
Kalish said it took a little while for the
Cougars to get going in the extra session, but
luckily Twellman was there to capitalize when
his chance came.
“Nash just put the ball in the box and Jack
did a great job putting his head on it and it
found the back o f the net,” Kalish said.
SIUE fed o ff the crowd early and bullied

Michelle Beard/Alestle

Fans celebrate with the SIUE men’s soccer team on field after a 3-2 overtime win
against Bradley Saturday.
Billings with five shots in the first five minutes
o f play. The Cougars found the score-sheet just
four minutes in on Chris Anzalone’s second
tally o f the year. Anzalone buried a cross by
Benny Jeffery from 16 yards out for the score
at 4:15.
“We started off strong, which was one o f
our goals,” Kalish said. “Overall, we had a lot
o f really good chances and some very good
looks.”
Anzalone’s goal wasn’t so much an act o f
foreshadowing, because Bryan Gaul scored his
M V C leading 7th goal o f the season on a
header off a set corner piece at 20:25 to even
the game at 1-1.
SIUE answered just two minutes later on
Brian Groark’s first goal o f the season to take
a 2-1 lead, but Bradley scored again three
minutes after that to make it a 2-2 contest.
After 25 minutes o f back and forth
scoring, the pace slowed in the second half.
SIUE out-shot the Braves 11-4 in the first half,
an advantage they also held in the second, but
just at a 4-3 margin. The lone shot in overtime
was Twellman’s game-winner.

''v‘

Tuesday’s game
Saint Louis 3, SEM O 1

Monday’s games
Western Illinois 3, SIUE 2
E. Illinois 3, U IC 0

Thursday’s game

Women’s golf

ALLAN LEWIS
Alestle Sports Editor_______ .

15-6 (8-0)
11-8 (6-2)
15-4 (6-2)
10-8
6-11 (5-3)
5-10 (3-4)
5-14 (3-5)
7-12 (3-5)
5-12 (2-5)
10-10 (2-5)
3-17 (1-7)

U T M artin vs. SEMO

HOMECOMING WIN/pg.10

Atteberry leads SIUE at NIU

Back to pass,

OVC Volleyball standings
Morehead State
Jacksonville State
Austin Peay
SIUE*
Eastern Ketucky
Tennessee State
Tennessee Tech
Murray State
SEMO
Eastern Illinois
UT Martin

Kalish said SIUE had its opportunities to
score the w inner in regulation, and perhaps
prevent the sudden on slot by Bradley by
tightening its defense on both o f its goals
scored off o f corner pieces. Fortunately for the
Cougars, they found a way to come out on
top.
“Unfortunately, on some o f our best looks
we didn’t score. [Jared] Tejada had a few in the
second half he should have buried and
Anzalone and [Matt] Spiess had a couple in
the first half. O n a different day, those go in,”
Kalish said. It was a typical conference gam e...
a little bit o f a dogfight, especially in the
second half and overtime. Give our guys a lot
o f credit. They found a way to win.”
Nick Collico continued his steady
goalkeeping since taking over for Scott Meyer,
w ho is still on the shelf after sustaining an
injury against IU P U I in September. Collico
notched his fourth victory o f the season and
remains unbeaten at 4-0-1 in 559 minutes.

Michelle Beard/Alestle

SIUE Club Football Quarterback Conor Heffernan looks for an
open reciever in the pocket during Saturday’s homecoming
game against Ohio State. SIUE won the game 30-27.

I

_________ ______ __________

Against a strong field at W hisper Creek G olf Club in Hundey,
the SIU E w om en’s g o lf team finished in the m iddle o f the pack.
Kelsey A tteberry tied for ninth place as an individual w ith a tworound total o f 154, finishing at 10-over-par to lead the Cougars.
A tteberry picked up her game during M onday’s round, shooting
a 2-over-par 74 after an 80 Sunday. Collectively, the Cougars scored
b etter the second tim e around. Brooks W hite scored an 80, tw o
strokes better than her Sunday effort while Brooke H o o d im proved
from an 84 to a 79.
“T he first day we played b etter than we ended up scoring,”
H ead Coach Jennifer Jakel said.
Jakel said Atteberry’s im provem ent this season has m ostly come
on the putting greens and her ability to bounce back from mistakes.
“Kelsey has been a really solid player for us this year,” Jakel said.
“She has im proved on her sh o rt gam e and stays focused when
com ing back from a bad hole.”
C ourtney Lovegreen shot a 160 w ith a 79 Sunday and an 81
M onday for 27th place as the Cougars’ second-best finisher.
T he team ’s jum p on day tw o from seventh to sixth could be
credited to how they played the eighth hole. As a w hole, SIU E
im proved eight strokes on hole eight Sunday.
“I t was a par-4 w ith tricky placem ent over a creek,” Jakel said.
“We lost eight strokes there [Sunday] b u t played it well Monday.”
Brown, from the Ivy League, w on the event at 11-over-par, 24
strokes ahead o f the sixth place Cougars. SIU E was well ahead o f
its closest com petitor, Gustavus Adolphus, a Division III liberal arts
school in St. Paul, M inn. St Francis finished the tournam ent in last
place, shooting 122-over-par.
Jakel said she was pleased w ith the C o u g a r s ’ p e r f o r m a n c e
WOMEN’S GOLF/pg.10
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Leathernecks dismiss promising start in five
Volleyball

«

ALLAN LEWIS
Alestle Sports Editor

SIUE had a tw o match
winning streak, a one set advantage
and home court at the Vadalabene
Center Monday.
That didn’t matter to Western
Illinois.
The Leathernecks came back
to push the Cougars to a fifth set
and took off from there. They took
nine o f the final 10 points in the
match to defeat the Cougars 152 5,26-24,19-25,25-17 and 15-8.
The comeback m ounted by
W IU made for a frustrating
evening for H ead Coach Todd
Gober and the Cougars.
“It was a very painful loss
because we felt like we should beat
them,” Gober said. “You come into
some matches and you like your
size and your athleticism. It is just
one o f those matches where I
thought ‘OK, we have good
matchups. We can beat this team.
We should beat this team’.. .we let
one go tonight.”
With the loss, SIUE dropped
to 10-8. Western improved to 6-12
on the year.
It seemed as though SIUE
was off and running after taking
the opening set 25-15. They held
the Leathernecks to a .071 hitting
percentage while the Cougars had
11 kills and four errors to easily
come away w ith an advantage. A
6-0 run opened things up, as the
Cougar lead ballooned from 10-9
to 16-9.

Allan Lewis/Alestle

Freshman outside hitter Julia Whitfield gets ready for service
from Western Illinois during Tuesday’s volleyball game at the
Vadalabene Center.
SIUE jumped .out to a 24-21
N o t everything was going
perfecdy for the Cougars during lead in the second set, but Western
the first set run. They received a was able to fight back. The
scare when setter Sammi M inton Leathernecks ended the set on a 5w ent dow n on the court in pain. 0 run to take it 26-24. Three attack
M inton got up and continued errors by Lexi Cibulka and two
service, adding two points to the kills by WTU’s Cait Egan doomed
the Cougars.
Cougars’ score.
“I really think after the first set
While fighting through the
injury and winning the first set by things were going too easy,” Gober
10 points, Gober said things may said. “Sammi went down and we
have seemed a little easier than they still found a way to win that one
big. It seemed like we let our guard
were for the Cougars.
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Miller had 19.
“They made some great digs
and had a great defensive game,”
Gober said. ‘T h e ir libero had 21
digs. That’s a tremendous game.
They did a really good job just
keeping the ball alive and
eventually we were making
mistakes. It’s frustrating. I really
felt like we shot ourselves in the
foot tonight.”
Despite hitting .280 in the
opening set, SIUE had trouble
with its hitting percentage in other
sets. The Cougars were out-hit for
the match .174 to .168 and had 30
errors. SIUE hit for negative .048
in the tiebreaker with four kills and
five errors.
“Just too many errors,” Gober
said.
The Cougars are off until
Saturday, when they travel to
Milwaukee to take on the Panthers.
Gober said the Cougars are going
to have a tough week o f practice to
prepare after the disappointment
brought on by Monday.
“We are going to work hard.
If you show a lack o f focus.. .if you
can’t sustain intensity and execute
over a long period o f time you have
to work harder,” Gober said.
‘Tom orrow we are going to have a
good day o f practice. Wednesday
and Thursday? Good days o f
practice. We are going to get this
going again.”
Allan Lewis can be reached at
alewis@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
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2 Mystic $25
1 Mystic $15
656-8266

Power Lifting Competition
Registration Due Nov. 9

Start T ra in in g Today!

down a split-second.”
The Cougars found a way to
rebound
quickly
after
the
intermission, shooting .237 with
14 kills. SIUE pulled away from a
set, which saw nine ties and three
lead changes, both match-highs.
The Cougars ended on an 8-2 run,
taking it 25-19. After dominating
the fourth set, W IU came away
w ith the tiebreaker, ending a
frustrating night for Gober and the
Cougars.
The third set win seemed like
an illusion to Gober, who said the
m om entum o f the match shifted
after the second-set comeback.
“In the second set we were up
24-21 serving for the set and we let
them back in it and let them take
the game from us,” Gober said.
‘T h a t changed the momentum but
we came out o f the locker room
and were fine. They just kept at us.
We couldn’t keep the pressure on
them. It was tough.”
Sydney Winslow was one o f
the positives for SIUE. The senior
had 17 kills M onday with a .481
hitting percentage. She also had
seven digs, which was third on the
team.
Julia Whitfield had 14 kills
and Cibulka had 11.
Karie D owning had 22 digs
and Whitfield had 15 to lead
SIUE’s defensive efforts.
Gober said Western’s ability to
dig was a game-changer and
eventually did the Cougars in.
M urphy had 21 and Ellen

Certified or
Non-Certified
C andidates W elcom e

_

_
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Outdoor
Annual Ski Trip
Jan. 2-7

Registration Due
Oct. 31
JULY 2010

Dive in Movie

0ctober22 7PM VCPOOL
Join Campus Recreation and CAP for an evening of fun a t the indoor

pool! Watch this pre-home release film on the big screen while you swim
in the pool. Snacks will be provided! Don't want to get in the pool?
5eating is available on the bleachers in the pool area.
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Sports

Getting to know soccer player Jack Twellman
Thursdays this semester, the A lestle w ill be profiling student athletes a t SIU E. This week, we spoke w ith Jack
Twellman. Twellman is a second-generation Cougar and was the hero Saturday, scoring the gam e-w inning goal in
overtime o fS IU E ’s 3-2 homecoming w in over Bradley.

AJ SANSON
A lestle Reporter

AJ: H ow did it feel to score
the game winning goal in
overtime in what may be the
biggest game o f the year?
JT: Great. It’s great to start 10 in our conference, especially in
front o f a big home crowd. Pretty
high up there, that was a big game
for us.
AJ: You are not the first
TWellman to play soccer at
SIU E, are you?
JT: No, my dad played here on
the 1979 team that w on the
national championship. H e really
enjoyed his time here, and I wanted
to play close to home so my family
could watch.
AJ: What’s after college?
JT: I’m a history major, so I
want to be a high school teacher. If
coaching falls into that, that’d be
great. Pd like to stay in the area, but

WOMEN S GOLF
from pg. 16

com peting against difficult
com petition, which also included
N o rth ern Illinois, Chicago State,
L oyola, W estern Illinois, N o rth
D akota,
C reighton,
South
D akota and IPFW
“I t was just a different field
and stronger than we have played
all year,” Jakel said. “N o rth ern ,
Brown and C reighton are very
strong teams we d o n ’t see a lot.
W estern we do see, and they are
a very solid team .”
Against a weaker field, Jakel

in this economy you never know.
AJ: What’s number one on
your bucket list?
JT: I’d like to get to as many
Major League Baseball ballparks as
possible. I’ve been to a few around
the Midwest, but my sister lives in
Baltimore so I’d like to get to some
o ut east. I hate to say it being a
Cardinals’ fan, but I like Wrigley.
AJ: What athletes did you
admire growing up?
JT: I’m a bigger baseball fan
than anything. I’d say Adam
Wainwright’s my favorite but
growing up I liked any o f the 1990s
Cardinals like Ron Gant. I always
watched Michael Jordan play, too.
AJ: What’s on your iPod?
JT: I’m a big fan o f country. I’ll
listen to rap sometimes before
games, but mostly new country.
Brad Paisley and the Zac Brown
Band.
AJ: What’s your favorite
place to eat?
said she tho u g h t her team would
have placed higher, although she
was pleased w ith sixth.
“I am happy w ith the way
we are progressing,” Jakel said.
“Clearly, every tournam ent has a
different feel and level o f
com petition. This was a stronger
field, so we probably w ould have
finished higher, b u t we keep
im proving o u r finishes.”
T he consistency o f S IU E ’s
freshm en
golfers, M adeline
C onlin and Courtney W hite, has
been a help for the Cougars so
far this season. Jakel said she has

JT: A little place in south St.
Louis
called
M om ’s
Deli.
Whenever my parents come to see
me they usually try to bring me a
sandwich
from
there.
In
Edwardsville I like Mexican places
like La Fonda’s. Most o f the places
here we have in St. Louis though.
AJ: W hat other sports can
you excel in besides soccer?
JT: I don’t know about excel,
but I play a lot o f golf. I also played
baseball growing up and into high
school.
AJ: I f you were stranded on
a desert island which o f your
teammates would you want with
you?
JT: Nick Collico. We have the
same sense o f humor. I feel like I
could be entertained by him for
hours - 1 also live with him.
Hunter Creel/Alestle

A J Sanson can be reached at
asanson@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.

In this week’s ‘getting to know’ feature, AJ Sanson spoke with
Jack Twellman about his big homecoming goal, his father’s
playing days at SIUE and other things you may not know about
the junior from St. Louis.

been looking to them this season HOMECOMING WIN
from pg. 16
to replace the void left by Sarah
Gereaux, w ho graduated after
Collico made two saves
last season.
Saturday
“They have been consistent
While still early in conference
as freshm en,” Jakel said. “They play, SIUE sits a half game behind
have both made it into our top Missouri State in a tie with Creighton
five and have become big and Drake. Missouri State is 2-0 in
contributors.”
the MVC with wins against Central
The fall season continues for Arkansas and Eastern Illinois. Drake
SIU E M onday and Tuesday defeated Evansville Saturday, while
when they compete in the Austin Creighton’s MVC win came against
Peay Invitational.
Central Arkansas. The nationally
ranked Blue Jays fell in a non
Allan Lewis can be reached at
conference game against Indiana
alewis@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
Saturday

“Every game in the conference
will be very similar, there isn’t a lot
o f separation between the teams
outside o f Creighton,” Kalish sad. “I
think you will find a lot o f close
games and it is going to be a long
month. We just got to keep
preparing one game at a time and if
we can do that I think we will be
alright.”
SIUE took on Evansville
Wednesday in the team’s second
M VC game. Results are not
available as o f press rime.
A llan Lewis can be reached at
alewis@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.

follow us on...
twitter.com/alestle

Tfie Beta Zeta Chapter of Delta Lambda Pfii
National Social Fraternity presents
C iay,

Straight or someone in between,

B e TourscCf
w ith special guest

jgj

Vogue. EvoCution

jgj

[ft]

from MTV’s America’s Best Dance Crew Season 2

[XX]

| j§

When: Monday October 18th 2010
Where, Meridian Ballroom on tfie campus of S IU ©

[§ }

©

Time: 7 p.m.

[XX] Come and have a great time all while being yourself no matter who you are [XX]
[XX]

funded in part by Student Activity Fees

[XX]

® ® ® @ ® @ ® ® ® ® (S I)© © © © ® ©
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Crossword Puzzle
Los Angeles Times
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Lewis
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DOWN
1 Possesses
14
16
2 Gp. with UN C and
17
18
Duke, among others
3
Windshield-cleaning
20
22
tool
24
26
23
4 Like a heavy parka
5 Ready to pick
27
28
29
6 Mel of the Giants
30
31
32
7 Central area in a big
city
33
35
37
36
38
8 ‘There’s no hope for
34
39
40
me,” in oaters
9 Dice unit
42
44
43
45
10 Tee preceder
47
11 Maze runner
49
12 Maze runner’s
50
incentive
13 Cloak go-with
53
55
56
57
18 Thompson of “Howards
58
• |6 I I
End”
22 Suggests indirectly
61
...■ 6 3
23 Yoko’s family
B y J o h n L a m p k in
24
Ration: dog food
7/26/10
25 Prom corsage
ACROSS
26 “My, my, that’s a no-no”
I Mr. Potato Head maker 33 Quaint horse-pulled
28 One of 90 in a right
7 Mickey and Minnie
winter rides
angle
II Calculator display,
35 Machine gun syllables
29
Like band music
briefly
39 Psychoanalyst Fromm
31
Flour strainers
14 Find not guilty
41 Surgeon’s stitch
34 Having fewer marbles?
15 “ in the Morning”: talk 42 Table-ready hearty
36 Harbor pushers
show
entree
37 Saudi, usually
16 “Caught you
46 “Fill ‘er up!” filler
38 Thomas Hardy heroine
red-handed!”
47 Say “Ditto”
40 Biblical cry of praise
17 Bodybuilder’s pride
48 Catch sight of
42 Stars’ brief film
19 Plead for a treat, dog49 Goes back out, as the
appearances
style
tide
43
Meeting to-do list
20 Barely make, with “out” 50 Gal. or oz.
44 Not for kids, as films
21 FHA loan
51 Horse trade
22 Diver Louganis
52 Mideast political initials 45 Pocket P C entry
23 “ -doke!”
53 ‘The Lord of the Rings” 49 “Dallas” matriarch
M is s __
25 Melville’s sequel to
tree being
51
here”: “Ditto”
“Typee”
54 Colorful butterfly
52
Pocket
PCs, e.g.
26 Flirtatious one
58 Poem of tribute
54
+,
on
an
AA batt.
27 -, on an AA batt.
59 Seer’s sign
55 Ostrich kin
28 Melted dip for steamed 60
d ’: head waiter
56 Joanne of “All the
lobster
61 Blue
King’s Men”
30 “Wait a moment”
62 Blood supplies
57
Nope’s opposite
32 “Dagnabbit!”
63 Depletes
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

11

12

THESMAURMCF PUZZLE) By TheMepham Group
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Level:
5/13/10
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Do you want to Over 15,000
tap into this market? students
It pays to Advertise in the
Alestle
Call our sales department

650-2573
a le s tle liv e .c o m

at SIUE

4 9
8 6

4 1

HU59
1

Think about
this potential
buying power.

1 3

5

-

Are you interested in the
future o f your business
and who your market is?

6

2
9

2

1
3

Complete the grid
so each row,
column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders) contains every digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on how to solve Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune M edia Services. All rights reserved.

Answers to Thursday October 7
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www.alestlelive.com

follow us on...

ALESTLE CLASSIFIEDS GIVE YOU MORE!
Place your classified ad at a time
convenient for you using our easy,
secure
online
interface
at
alestlelive.com/classifieds

BASIC PRINT INSERTION RATES:
10 word minimum for all ads.
20 cents a word 1-2 insertions, per insertion
19 cents a word 3-4 insertions, per insertion
18 cents a word 5-19 insertions, per insertion
17 cents a word 20+ insertions, per insertion

Web Extras Vary
Please schedule your ad carefully as we
cannot offer refunds. Corrections must be
noted
by
on
the
first
day
the ad appears in the newspaper.

twiner.com/alestle

Deadlines:
By noon Monday for Tuesday issue
By noon Wednesday for Thursday issue
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528
or e-mail classifieds@alestlelive.com

You have dreams.
We'll show you how to get there.

Alestle Office Hours (MUC 2022):

Print Extras:

9 a .m .-4 :3 0 p.m. Mon-Fri

All bold, additional $5

HELP W ANTED

Earn $1000-$3200 a month
to drive our brand new cars
with ads placed on them.
www.AdCarDriver.com
We are seeking men and
women with fine dinning
restaurant experience,
reliable tansportation, and
some wine experience.
M ust be 21. Weekend sifts
requierd. Applications
available at Erato Wine Bar,
126 N. Main Edwardsville,
IL,62025.Phone# (618)30
7-3203 Web: eratoonmain.com
FOR RENT

^

Save $$$.
Move off
campus. 15 minutes to
SIUE and St. Louis. 1.5
Ba. W /D in unit. Water,
Sewer and Trash included.
N o Pets. N o Smoking.
$625 Mo. 618.931.4700
www. fai rway-estates.net
Available Now! $1135 per
m onth. Beautiful 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath tow nhom e in
E d w a r d s v i l l e cl ose t o
SIUE. W /D connections
and pet-friendly. Call about
our specials! 618-692-9310
www.rentchp.com Expires
Oct. 15th!

(p e t -ft n an d iu f

dunde y

U d f c f r Z C e S t io n S , p < c> S t

c o in p r i z e s

v a lu

o b i e ^ 00

...

J L t's -fusty e a s y &

if o u ^

Dig*

(no really - it is)

urn®.

M ISCELLANEO US

H ouse for rent, newly
remodeled. 3 bd, 3 full
bath. Eire place, wood
floors, 5 car gagrage, new
deck, large backyard, new
appliances, washer and
dryer. $ 1350/m o + sec.
Call Robert 402-669-7531.

I t ’s o n l y a

Used Books at bargain
pr ice. G o o d Buy
Bookshop,
Lovejoy
Library. R o o m 0 0 1 2 ,
Wednesdays
and
Thursdays. 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. Sponsered by Friends
o f Lovejoy Library

a sk

lis te n

Make The Most

Of Your Money!

s o lv e

S ILEN T K ILLER
TO T H O S E

«k*,

YOUR
MONEY

W HO R E F U S E
T O LIS T E N .

ONLINE. ON YOUR WAY. ON YOUR CELL.
With myRewards Student Checking, you're always close to your money.
You don’t have to let high
blood pressure take you by

• Mobile Banking1

surprise. Ask your doctor
to check it and help you

• Email Alerts

Open and use a myRewards Student Checking Account and earn up to $125.2

keep it in check to reduce
your risk of heart attack
and stroke. Learn more at

iS» Com m erce Bank

www.americanheart.org or

M ember FDlC

call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

6 1 8 -6 5 5 -9 8 1 2

American Heart
Association®'
Learn a n d L ive «
T h is sp ace p ro vide d a s a p u b lic service.
© 1999, A m e rica n H e art A ssociatio n

call

click

com e by

commercebank.com/students

'Y o u r m o b i le c a r r ie r 's t e x t m e s s a g in g a n d w e b a c c e s s c h a r g e s m a y a p p ly . ;T o r e c e iv e in c e n t iv e , y o u m u s t c o m p le t e c e r t a in a c t io n s in t h e f ir s t t h r e e m o n t h s a n d y o u r a c c o u n t m u s t b e in g o o d
s t a n d i n g t h r e e f u ll m o n t h s a f t e r o p e n in g . I n c e n t iv e c r e d it e d t h e n e x t m o n t h . M a x i m u m t o t a l i n c e n t iv e S 1 2 5 . I n c e n t iv e o f $ 1 0 o r g r e a t e r r e p o r t e d a s i n t e r e s t t o t h e IRS. M i n i m u m d e p o s it to
o p e n $ 1 0 0 . A n n u a l P e r c e n t a g e Y ie ld 0 % . L im it e d - t im e o f fe r .

a sk listen solve a n d call click com e b y a r e t r a d e m a r k s o f C o m m e r c e B a n c s h a r e s , I n c . © 2 0 1 0 C O M M E R C E B A N C S H A R E S , I N C .

